Whaleboat Hats

These medium profile hats are made with heavy navy blue 100% cotton fabric
with an adjustable Velcro rear closure. The hats are embroidered in the
U.S.A. There is a detailed whaleboat embroidered on the front and our Web
site www.whaleboat.us is embroidered on the back. These hats are absolutely
beautiful!

Whaleboat Burgees

These durable and quality-constructed nylon burgees measure 11” x 16.5”
and are completely manufactured in the U.S.A. The detail of the whaleboat is
unbelievable and the whaleboat you see pictured above is also duplicated on
the other side of the burgee, though facing the other direction. These burgees
are just as beautiful as the hats! We are confident you will want to order both
the hat and the burgee. However, if you ONLY wish to order the burgee, the
shipping will be via USPS First Class and will be $1.80. The packaging for
this mode of shipping will be a 9” x 12” envelope and the burgee will have to
be folded.

(See Order Form Below)

WHALEBOAT HAT & BURGEE – ORDER FORM
Please print this page of the order form and mail the completed form with
your personal check or USPS money order made out to:
Ron Straub
P.O. Box 836
Bethel Island, CA 94511
NAME: ___________ ___________________________________________________________
SHIPPING ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________
CITY / STATE / ZIPCODE: ____________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________

Product Description

Quantity

Price Each

Total

Whaleboat Hat

$ 10.00

$

Whaleboat Burgee

$ 25.00

$

U.S. Shipping:

$ 10.85

TOTAL:
We are keeping costs down for all involved by not using PayPal. As soon as your
personal check clears we will ship your hats and burgees via USPS Priority Mail in
the regular/medium flat-rate box. We do not want to risk crushing your hats or
burgees by attempting to ship them in the smaller flat-rate box. No matter how
many hats and burgees you order, as long as we can fit them all in the box
described, the shipping price will remain $10.85 for shipments within the U.S. If
you wish to have your hats and burgees shipped outside of the continental U.S.,
please check with us first, so we can calculate what the USPS International Postage
will be and then let you know. If you have ANY questions, please email us at:
info@whaleboat.us.

